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Improv Cos. Relies on Audience
The actors will ask their
audience to create the title
and objective for tonight's
musical performance.

By Lindsey Zuckerman
Staff Writer

ence suggestions.
At the start of the show, the actors

will ask for the audience to provide an
objective and a title for the musical.
From this suggestion, the accompanist
and guest percussionist will begin play-
ing an overture.

The actors never discuss what they
will do when the music ends. Instead,
they develop the characters and plots as
the show goes. The improv group aims
to discover what happens in the story
rather than invent it, said Transactors’
Executive and Artistic Director Greg
Hohn.

“We’re kind of doing our own thing
really,” Hone said. “Musical improv is
something we’ve developed in a vacu-
um.”

The group specializes in long form
improvisational theatre, a type of theatre
where the actors develop an entire show
from audience suggestions.

This version of improv is less well-
known than short form improvisation
where actors perform vignettes and the-
atre games.

Transactors Improv formed in 1983
at the Artschool in Carrboro. They have
toured across the United States, concen-
trating mainly in the southeast with
venues from the Spoletto Festival
Theatre Fringe in Charleston, S.C., and
the Artsplosure in Raleigh.

Zach Hanner, Moe Chamble and
Hone all graduated from UNC.Joining
them in the cast will be three other per-
formers with diverse backgrounds in
dance, acting and music. A pianist and
UNC instructor Matt Savage will pro-
vide the show’s music.

The one-night show will go on at 7
p.m. at the Union Cabaret.

The Arts & Entertainment Editor can
be reached at artsdesk@unc.edu.

Transactors Improv Company’s per-
formance of “The Musical!” promises to
be more than typical song and dance.

The Carolina Union Activities Board
teamed up with the improvisation
group, which includes three UNC alum-
ni and one instructor, to present a play
where the audience rules.

The script for this musical will remain
incomplete until tonight when viewers
will have the chance to create their own
plot. Six actors and two musicians will
improvise the entire show from audi-

Teacher Admits to Shooting Herself
Associated Press tional thinking and irrational behavior,”

Coultas said.
She said authorities were looking into

other motives and past incidents with
the school but declined to elaborate, cit-
ing confidentiality issues. Morris has
taught at the school since 1991.

Morris reported Monday that she
had been shot in the shoulder in her
classroom by a young Hispanic man
after excusing herself from a staff meet-

ing.
The shooting occurred about 90 min-

utes before students were scheduled to
begin class.

Morris, 35, was in fair condition
Tuesday at University Medical Center.
Morris has declined all requests for
interviews, according to hospital
spokeswoman Vicki Gaubeca.

“Ms. Morris’ allegation was destruc-
tive, damaging and insulting to our stu-
dents and members of the district’s
minority community,” district
Superintendent Robert J. Smith said
Tuesday.

Smith said Morris had been placed
on paid administrative leave pending an

investigation.
Coultas said investigators found a

gun that had been fired once in a false
bottom of Morris’purse.

Coultas said Moms was not immedi-
ately facing any criminal charges, but
the Pima County attorney’s office was
seeking to have her sent to a mental
health facility. Aschool custodian told
investigators he heard a shot but there
were no witnesses, Coultas said.

After the shooting, sheriff’s deputies,
including SWAT officers, searched the
two-story school before expanding their
search into the neighborhood.

After all other teachers and school
personnel were accounted for, school
officials canceled classes Monday.
Students returned to class Tuesday.

TUCSON, Ariz. - A school teacher
who reported being shot in her empty
classroom confessed to authorities that
she shot herself.

Teacher Kathy Morris had also sent
herself threatening letters, Pima County-
sheriffs spokeswoman Deanna Coultas
said Tuesday. Morris told authorities
she did it to highlight the lack of securi-
ty at the school.

“However, we’re dealing with irra-

Dear members of the Class of ‘01! I t

As your class officers, we wanted to let you know about an exciting
to serve as Senior Class Marshals! Duties of the Senior Marshals include:

-Serving as representatives of the University at events such as
commencement

-Choosing graduation speakers and developing the class gift
Creating a Senior Class Newsletter, Website and other forms of

communication
-Planning events for the Senior Class such as Senior Weeks, service

projects, and social events.
-Facilitating alumni relations and career networking
-Assisting with future Class events after graduation

There willbe an informational session on Wednesday, April 12 at 7:oopm in
Union 22(i. Applications willbe available at the Union Desk and the General
Alumni Association on Monday, April 10 and willbe due back at those locationsby s:oopm on April21.
Thanks!

Atfc*— Jl
KJ Jason Cowley Sherilynn Black

President, UNC Class of ‘Ol Vice President, UNC Class of ‘Ol
cowley@email.unc.edu sjblack@email.unc.edu
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Get a Job or Internship today.
Featuring:
• Thousands of jobs and internships with companies worldwide.
• Hiring companies contacting you directly
• Online Student Visa Application for International Students
• Profiles of companies that are active college recruiters
• Daily world, employment and business news
• Tips on resumes, interviews, networking, working abroad and much more!

Visit www.ctflmpuscureercenffer.com today!

(\Campus Center.com
\ The world's largest campus job fair •
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